
YOUR

SUCCESS
In making Boston. Brown Broad is as-

sured If yon use.

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR

It Is already prepared, requiring on-

ly the addition of molasses and water.

Directions In every package.

ASK YOUR OROCBB TOR IT

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR 00.

Fnolfio Coast Factory, flan Joso, OaL

U. JT. LEHMAN
. wt .Iaam A 11 Vlnrlfl tt fiATIfM

flnlshlnK. 'Phono' 131 blaok. Also two ,

floors of warehouse for tent; elovator
and switching fsollTUea.

Iersey s
$2.50

Tfic Proper Tiling for the
Weather we are Having

f eVt8k.8i

;'--
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OOhONO EVENTS
Cflitt thHr shadowu liefore, ami this

AnnouHcemtni m a Mrtni of the many
good tklngu w bn provide! for tha
uh nt IknmAi of our patroiw,

Tho ax hi Wn busy on the risti,
uxi the result ia a rogwlar Thanhsgiv
tag l'twfrt In valuu in groeorlee.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
flueeeattrs to llarrltt & Lawroflao,

COOS

Tha oil Production of tho Wosti
Obieago, 111., Nov, 27. Tho reports

of the United Slates geological survey,

just fhiblkdieu shows that, for the first
tbtte. 1 the history of the petroleum
induebry of the United States, the
qpeWtlty of oil produced west of the
SVflnluulppl river met year was greater
than that produced in the eaetera sec-

tion. New pooh) were discovered In

104 in Teyne, California, Indian Ter-

ritory an Oktahooui, ami: mmty exten-

sions were made to the old fields. An

itmnene section, beginning in South-

eastern Kanooe, ami extending eouthr

westward into Northern Indian Terri-

tory nniV Oklahoma, now more than
180 mllee long end W miles wide, woe

proved to le productive of petroleum
and natural gas.

Aeeording to the statistics eontained
In the report referred to, tho total out-

put of erudo oil Inst year was 177,- -

'008,411 barrels, a yield of 10,08,4
barrels lose than the year before. The
value of loot year 'a product amounted

ioJ?170'iM' gain of W.170.110
over 1908. The report says alt Indlea--

tion point to an Increase In the pro- -

'duetlon of petroleum In the United
States "for years. The increased de
mand in this oountry ia attributed in
great measure to the use of that article
In automobiles, and as a fuel In eortnin
Industries,

Canal Navigation Closed.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. to". In aoeortr-nne- o

with the ordor of Superintendent
of I'ublle "Worku Franehot, navigation
on the lirie, Ohamplnin, Oswego, Cay
ugn, Seneea and Black River ontwtls

elosen at midnight tonight. Tho pay
of the bridge and leek tendoni stops
with today, but the captain of belated
boata, should bee caoam be free from
ie, may arraogo In nemo way to con-

tinue voyage to desired winter quor- -

torn if not too far away .

A Dkvuriroufl Calamity,

It is a disastrous calamity, when yen
lose your health, beeausc ladlgcstlen
and eORitlpatien have napped It away.
Prompt relief ean be had la Dr. King's
New Llfo Pillft, Thoy build up yeur
digestive organs, and cure headache,
dlsalaeM, oellc, Mnstipatlea, etc. Guar-

anteed at J, 0. Perry's drug storo; ls5fi.

s.aoTontA.tU yf llnMsdYMHinWinn Bjf
Uilr

t
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. FROM DIRTH TO OLD AQB
Llfo Is a constant fight against tho dan-
gers of disease, and fie holds his own the

best who oops
his bod anu
its fuitctiotit 111

the best work-Ingtri-

. 9 IfMi There are
Mmes In every
Ufa when Na-
ture gratefully
accepts a 11 Ufa
aid. She does
not want a
whipping up

for that Imw- -
C 1 V ?. lubly follow-

ed

Is

by depres-
sing reaction.

In mmtmiwi
a tonlo and al
terative pro-
perly com- -

ttnillMlftcl Will
afford the required holp by promoting
digestion, aseimilatton and reoonttruo-tlo- n

of Mesne and reducing waste of Vital
nerve fore.

It must not lit nn nlrrlnAlo stbimlortf
Just n vegetable tonic. MeeUngthjMe
needs and conditions Dr. I'feree's Ooldcn
Medical Dleeorery lias been In successful
use thee forty ynan ami has acctimu-late- it

a rncont nf cures tineqtialed In the
history of medicine. It Is composed of

jrlymrle extracts of OoftlMi
Seal root, (jtwen s mot, Stone root, Illaek
Cherrybnrk, tlloodroot and Mandrake
root, and by special protoococ perfocted by
Dr. Plerco. In his own Inventory, so com-
bined In the tnimt nttict urotturUon. and
Mipir medicinal nn turtles lirosorvetl
without tho uso of alcohol as to render
It a vi and cftm Itv remedy for use Ini
the family without mnnitln a tlocto
Yiop ng or old can take It fmHva needed,
ami ttow that Its composition Is njib- -
Hshed. Uiere Is no rrouml for prejudice
against It a a patent medklno or secret
meuieine. n is ih'UHT.

fo Ir. PUircs's l'lmuant PelletsSJfel Ht-- n H'ltrtltlO. OmmUim- -
Koo lion M tiiw caum or mnny iiM'

fBKW. (lire tlit rniwe nutl mil
euro the dtoe. Omi IVlici" t a cntttla
IsxftUns sni iwo.a miki rsuisruc imiir- -

BliMMl tiiem. nun ikhiuhu m " jum m imxxl'
Dr. Plercf's great thousand-tHtg- o Illus-

trated CiHnmou fnf Medloal Advlaer
will lo sotit free, paerbound, for 31 one
cout stamp, or cloth-boun- d for 31 stain pi.

Oldest Ainerioan Hotel Olosod,

Weei DroeWeld, tXmm Nov. SCTko

"West llreokfleld House, said to bo the

oldest hotel in eontlmtoiM aervieo as
sttok in tko United! 8t4os, baa Ihnm

olooed, and will not ho oponed- - again
m a public house. There is now no
hotel In tkla town. The hotel won

erect! in 17M, and) among Its gueeia
bad boon Oeorge Washington, Preetdont
John Adnnwi, .Jerome Ilompartc, smhi

General Lafayette.

Romctnbor

Tho Modern Voeman dance, giveji
Thanksgiving evoniag at Tlega hall,
Gool muslo and a first-olan- a Umo U ao-uro-

HUIE WING SANG CO.
All kinds of Ohlnaware, Japaaeto fancy goods, silk handkerchiefs. Make

up new line of gents' and ladle' furnishing goods, nilk skirts, white uader-wea- r,

wrappers, wool and ailk dress goods, blankets, umbrellas, gents'
oats, shoes, waists, klraonas, full stock of holiday goods. Gkeap ealo at

cost. 310 Court street. Dy alley, 8alem, Oregon.

Hiiie Wing Sang Co

BAY LOTS
AT C
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DERBY & WILSON
eat

We iave a number of excellent lots for sale if taken itn-media- tely

at the very low price of $35 per lot, and also

there goes to each purchaser an abstract of title to the lots
bought in OCEAN VIEW Addition to the city of North
Bend, Coos County, Oregon? these lots are high and dry,

and are situated on Coos Bay. It is predicted by many,

that inside of a few months they can be easily sold for more

than double the price asted now. These lots if sold im

mediately, will be soldjjat $35 per lot. They will not be

held at this price, however, very long. For fuJLparticulars

call at our Office, at No, 110 Commercial Street, Salem,

Oregon. .

DERBY & WILSON
MM
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LOOKED
GOOD IN

CHINA

Everybody Turned Out to get
a Glimpse of the Little

Woman Devil

New Tork Nov. 28. The recent
massacre of five American miseionar

ies at Lion-Ch- e, Ohinm, has directed
the attention of the people of the Unit-

ed Statos to tsio great Umpire of tho
Knot, and a keen appreciation is man-

ifested in the conditions surrounding
other American residents there. It
is tha general impression that so many
Americans have' gone to China for
trade an missionary purposes that
the peopfo have Income accustomed to

them. Suck opinion does not consid-

er the vnsiness of the Chlnose empire,
nor the foot that Americans and Euro-

pean are seldom men in other places
than the seaport and along beaten
lines of travel. Tho situation is well

illustrated by a letter which has just
lteen received here from Misa Anna
K. f. 1'rans, a missionary stationed
at Wei Helen, In .the province of Shan
lung, under the Presbyterian board) of
foreign missions. Miss Prnnr. was to
hold n clai in a. Chinese village not
far from the city named. She toils
the story thust

"I thought it beat to have the con-

stable of tho village notified that we
wore coming to hold a mm ami might
want to take wsAk ami to ask the of-

ficial to see that we wore not molest-

ed. The constable put up a notice giv-
ing tho facts, with the date on. which
wo wore to arrive. Now tho villagers
had never neon' a foreign woman devil,
although thoy had seen a man, and) bad
heard many thing about the foreign
dovllo anyway, for was net tho rail-
road Ies than two miles away But
this was a woman devil I To be euro,
somo of the fortunate people of the
town had ridden on the train, but they
wore few. Now the show waa to come
to town I So wo should not have been
mtrprloed to Audi the streets orowdod
who wo julved. When I stepped from
the skoals I was hurried into the
house, but the orewd) wan net slow in
following.

"The little bound feet stepped live-
ly, and won ami women Jostled one
anoUter, forgottlng' U their good) man-no-

in their eagornosc to see all therew, So the room, and courtyard wore
fill) an soon a wo got In, and no one
bad uj idea of leaving.

"Tho noxt morning wo wore ready
to view Um laudeoapo (for that had
boon ImmxHSlble on our arrival) for
walko wMoh wo hopon to Uko, Jin
lag that tfco ftooat Mlod up boMnd
mt, for tho osOMrott called into tho
MoueoN what woo going oa, wo ooJoMy
returned. In too evening when tho
day' work woo ovor, having boon
crowded in with thirty women during
tho day, wo wore road) for some tntM
air. Unto uearby kill wo our ambi-
tion, ami ia spite of tha fact that
many of tho people wore behind w, wo
wont oa, thinking thoy would got tirod
and go to their ttuUo. But too OhI-noe- s

are not in a hurry. So wo found
ooruolvM returning with utedtitodo
standing c the tdroet nod crowding in
after no. I must eooXoso thai my knoos
felt wek a I walked sJong with two
nible women. ad I eowid not holp but
think of aomo who m few tm H80
woro Jod by mteh crowds, mad with
rngo, to thotr doom.

"Wo wont homo, dociding to stay
in no wUor what. Dot after two days
wo wore ready to veutiuo out sgln
for wo woro wercoemded by a lot of
people all tho Umo, without giving no
a moment's root or quiet So we went
out deciding to come home another
way. Thin plan worked beautifully.
The village women came in to see ns
during tho day, and after wwidle thoy
woojd stay for a elas or for a meet-
ing, Throe week' time ceriolciy
made a great change in the town, and
while no one actually studied, before
wo bjjt a number were interested and
a great many had different ideas from
what thoy bad before."

a --t

Man's Unreasonableness,
la often as great as wetnaa's. Bad
Thos. S. AueUa, Mgr. of the "Hepubli-ca- n

" of Leavenworth, lad., was not
naresaonablo, when ho refused to al-

low the doctors to operate on his wife,
for female trouble, "Imrtead," he
says, "we concluded to try Electric
IHtters. My wife wm then so sick,
she could hardly leave, her bed, and
five (8) phyoiolMw had foiled to re-Ha-

her. A'ter inking Klcetrie Bit-
ters,- she was perfestK mn&, and can
now perform all her household duties."
Owaranteed by J r Perry, druggist,
price Me.

Mooes ws the uMkeet man there
nover w.8 acy meekest woman.

PAINFUL PERIOD

AMEBICAH WOMEN FIND- - RELIEF

Tho Coao of Miss Irono Crosby Ia One
of Thoueandirof Ouroa Mndo by Lydla
B. Plnkham'a Vcaotnble Compound.

Uow many womon ronlizo tbat mon-struatl-

is tbo balanoo whool of n
woman's llfo, and while no woman is
ontlroly froo from poriodloal suffering
It la not theplnn of nature that women
should suffer so sovorcly.

ThouMinda of American womon, how- -

cvor, have found relief from all monthly
nufforlng by taking Lydln B. rinkhamfa
Vcgotnb! uompounu, as u is ino most
tnorou Kh fcmalo regulator known to
tnedlnnl nclnnca. It aurea tho condition
which onuses so muoh discomfort and
robs menstruation of, itn terrors.

Misa Irono Crosby, of 313 Charlton
Street Knst flavnunnh. Oa., writes l

" hjAia B. I'lnkhsm's VrgoUble Compouml
Is a true friend to woman. It bss lxn of
great benefit to me, curing mo of Irregular
and painful motwtrustlon when everything
eUo bud failed, and I glsdly roeomniond It to
other sufTering women."

Women who aro tronblcd wllli pain
ful or irregular menstruation, back
noho, bloating (or flatulence), leueor
rhma, falling, inflammation or ulcera-
tion of ilia uterus, ovarian troubles,
tlint "bearing-down- " feeling, dlul
neas, falntucM, indigestion, nervous

or tbo blues, should takofirostratioaaction to wnrd off Uie seri-
ous consequences, and bo restored to
perfect health and strength by taking
Lydla B. rit&hamVt Vegetable Cora
pound, and then write to Mrs. IMnk.
ham, tynn, Masc, for furtlter free ad
vleo. Thousanua liavo been cured by
oo doing.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Batem a Oood Home Market."

Foultry at Utoluer'a MnrkoU
Bggs Per doacn, 110c,

Hens SVSc,
Try 8 Vic
Duckn 9c

roultry, Eggs, Htc.
Wrk Per deaea, ICc
Ilutter, retill 9c
Hon 8e,
Prye--ec

rrulta, Vegcuules, Etc
PeUtees-- Mc

Onlono 1H.
Apples fic per Uuabol.
Garrets Sic per bushel,
lleets oec per bushel.
Pears 1.06 per owt,

Trepleal Fruits.
Itananas ftVaC lb.
Oranges MM,
Lemons

Live Stock Market,
Steers IVfcc

Cewntttfte,
Snoop la.
Drceseil veal oc.
lNtho-- 4c ..

Grain, reed, '
Iwled Oever-T- Jo $TJK.
Chet-$oJHf- T.

Tlmetbv--eO- J.

fJraia $7)T.M.
vBrsa m,
Bmerts-l- ta.

Butter and Cream.
Ily QomnieroJal QroAro Go

Butter MVic
Butter fat Mc at statlen.

Wheat-- Mc

Pjonr, vrhtiele b borr
Ploor, retail $1.01 jmr sMk,

Pertiaad Market.
AVt, Olnb Tirc
Valle- y- 73 Toe .
Bluetem-79T- Tc.

Oaw-Ch-eiee White, fteJQ.
MilletueT Bran, $13.
Way Timothy 11$1.
PoUtoet AOeJTOc
Poultry Average )d hens, limine;

young roooter lOiJlUj sprlaBS. llVi
ISVicj dreoted ehMens lfcfltU; tur-
keys, live, 1710et twkeys, dressed,
shelce, ftOWk; gMtf jjvc, pr pound,
e0e; goose, dressed, nor pound, 10
He; dudm, 1414Vsc;; pigeons, $1
$1.45; souabs, $JW.
. Perk Dressed, SfBflle,

Beef-Dre- esei, liU
Mutton Dressed, 6V4TH.
MofM Ooettraot, 1904,10sJ12Vtc; old,

TVt10c
woet-JSH.- eJiB, rVt ,0 tlmeatum, amgsTc; Jnastern Oregon,

lslc
Mohair Nominal, SOc
Butter Fancy creameryv 808Bc;

store, 16$19e.

Turoo Trains lo tbo East Dally,
Through Pullman standard

tourist slooplng oars daily to Olyanu
Chicago, Spoknno tourist sleep),.
ears dolly to Kansna City; tkroirt
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (
Bonally conducted) weekly to fJWej,
goj.roclining ohair cars (seals frH
to tho Bast daily.

70 , HOURS 70PORTLAMD TO CRt" -no Cbssts of Car j

DKPAAT TIMD BCIlDpULIUj A&mrt
TBm ronlaad, Or, rnou

OtllCMO
J'ertUwd Belt Lske. lenrer. ft8penll worth. Qeaths. Kuuuoils, m OUr, fit. Lool, (fetatce ttTl Unnl-Ingio- n inu juui.

AUsotlo
Kipren rtUl tAke. Dnnrnr PL
:18 n. in, Worth, Omh, Ksniu 7Ui,B

TlsHunt Cltr, hi. Lonls, CMcitfl
Inmoa ind KMt.

et. Panl Wslls Walls. Loiflrton
tot Mall Bpoksnn. Wsllsco, rwi- -

e t r. m. msn, MinnOApou 81 II kns lnl. Duluth.MUwfttikM
Bpoksne OltlOKxo, snl Ibut

Ocoan and Hirer Scbcdnlo.
Tor Ban rrnnclseo Every five dyi

at 8 p. m, For Astoria, way points
and North Beach Dally (oxocpt fas-da-

at 8 p. m.j Saturday at 10 p. m,

Dally service (water permittiag) oi
T7111imollo and Tautblll rivers.

For fuller Information ask or wrhi
ysur noaitst ilsksk agent, or

A. 2X ORAIO,
Oeacral Passenger Agent.

Tho Oregon BnUrcnd & Navlgttlcs
Co., Portland, Oregon.

WINTBlt BATEO TO YAQUDf A BAY

Oregon'n aroatoot Bccreaticfl sad
Iloaltli Rorort at tbo Newport

Boacbcs,
An a winter health and recreatta

rcdori Nowjwrl ia tho oso par eil
loneo. Itecognitlng this, and wliklnr
to giro tho poeplo nn opportunity U
brcatho tho frcsli, puro otono of tb
eccnn, the Southern Pacific and Cr
vallis and &uitorn rallronds will o

tho tmlo of tickets through to

Yaquina bny Saturday, October fl,
and will cell eamo throughout the win-

ter and spring on overy
Wodnowday and Saturday,

Tho rates will be ike same as dur-

ing the eumnicr and will bo good fer
return SO day from dato of sale

Dr. Mlnthom'fl Banltitry Sea Baths
will be in opratlon during the cntlri
winter, and treatments will be gives
dally. Hot and cold salt water baths
ean be taken overy day la the ssah
tariuiu, and for anyone desiring rut,
recreation tad health, no place on tk
Pacific Northwest ean be found equal
to Yaqulnn bay.

Other Health Resorta Closed.
During the winter nearly all otksr

health resorts aro o)esed or difficult

to reach, and none ef them hsve the
advantages of Newport and vicm.'v as
regards elimaie, points of ir.torfit,
reoxeatioa and amusement. For irtt t
Aesirlag to enjoy dshlng, huntu- - or

seeing the ocean in sunshine aol '

this famous reee; is unequaled Tb

surroundings arc ideal beautiful scen-

ery, climate mild, healthful and in-

vigorating.
Co Ha go and Bent Cheap.

Neat clean cottages, either tux ?1

or partly so, nan be zested in the
neighborhood of the wuutary

baths at about $5 per month, Plenty
of fresh milk, vegetables, honey, ttv
and all household necessitiea ean le ob-

tained at the lowest possible
while all kinds of fish and the famous
rok ejat&ro can bo had in abumlanec
for tha tremble of sesujlHg theut.

People troubled with the loss of ap-

petite insomnia, rheumatism or
down from nay cause, will flad New-

port an ideal pUee to regain tlf'r
health and vigor, or for rest and pb as-ur- c

Pull ifermatien as to rates, caki-
ng oJT baggage, etc, ean be obtaired
from any S. P. or 0. B, agent, or f' i
A. L. Ontig, general passenger agat
S. P. Ctt, BorUandj of J. C. Us,
goaeml passenger agent C. & E, Al-

bany, Oregon.
Bates from Salem to Yaquina, $i '' '

NfottWcst Ntttsctks
Wholesale and Betail.

Fruit trees and shrubbery of all

kinds. Alt stock free from pests --- i

diseases. Large stock of best winur
J)frit4t kaenexs a. sjeeaty. Trees
TiJlH !t M1. 4 Af i .T m eloitww xree in aoiem. iww --

good time te put out cherries f
poaches.

T. D. JONES.
Salem, Or. Propnotcr,


